
SEOUL 

Pre ~idenl Ford's arrival today at Seoul -

tlte signal for a tremendous welcome; with more than 

two million soutil Korea,as cheerhag lliJ' ~ 

The President twice halthag liis motor cade to alight 

and shake luuads witli tlae frie,adly cro•ds. JI f ■ 

4/"1.. 
tater state di,a,aer ,, tl,e Preside,at sayi,ag 1,e •as -

.I A 

"greatly to11clled" also, pledghsg a co,ati,a11atio,a • 

of U S military a,ad eco,aomic assista,ace. Tliis said 

to have ..., followed private assura,aces tlaat S01111, 

~ 

Ko-rean-. Preside11t Park toill relax some111lat" leis 

iron grip. 

The President ,ao., e11ro11te to Vladivostolt •laere 

lie meets tomorrow witla Soviet leader Leo,aid Bre•la•ev. 



SENATE 

The nomination of Nelson Jt.ockefelle'F' as Vice 

President - approved today by the Se,aate rules 

rejecti,ag Rockefeller's offer to put 1,is lloldi,ags la 

a blind trust and stop glvi,ag away moaey. Committee 

Cha irma,a Ho tDard Ca,a,aon say lt1g .~ '' E v eryoJt:e kflo .,. 

where lais holdings are - a,ad "'"' 1,e able lo recog,al•• 

if there Is at1y co,aflict of i,aterest." 



OIL 

From Ottawa - a,a order today calli,ag for a,a 

immediate eleve" t,erce,at cutback f,s Ca,aadia,a oil 

exports to the U S; also war,ai,ag tliat all Ca,aadia,a 

oil exports to tl,e U S - may be gradually cut off 

over the ,sext decade. C•raadla,a E,aergy Mi,alster 

Donald McDo,sald 'sayl,ag tlais may be ,aecessary -

in order for Ca,aada to mal,atai,a its 011111 e,aergy 

self-sufficie,s cy. 



WASHINGTON 

Top officials of tlte U,sited Mi,ae Workers today 

voted overwltelmi,sgly to tyy and get a better co,atract 

from the coal i,ad•stry. T"e mi,ae workers actio,a -

in effect, ,aullifyi,ag a te,slative agreeme11t. So flOIO -

it's back to tlae bargai11i,ag ._. table. 



PENTAGON 

~ 
From the Pertlagort J... art annoruscemertt lcilWj 

telling of J>la,as for major cut back• - at U S !!."""Y} 

Air Foree, artd Defense supply bas es across tlte 

country. A•il lwo 0/ ••••• - ••• Fraaltford. Arse11al 

in Ph ilad e l/)lt la artd Blli,agtort Air Baa e i11 Ho•• lo• 

to be closed comi,letely; part of art euaa all eco,ao"'y 

drive e • c:, as••'- lo so ~I tlar•• la•,adretl •lllio• 

a year. 



TRENTON 

Doctors tJt Tre,ato,a State College ;,. Ne., Je'r'sey -

today --. bega,a i,at1oca, lati,ag some thirtee11 tl1oa,sa11tl 

. 
s tude11ls. f r•,- emJ>loyees a,ad Jact,lty ••-b•r•A+f 
PA:lu a,a attemJ>t to co,atrol a,a ou tb'r'eale of ,,..,,,;,.glUs -



OTTAWA 

•111 ,. a I u le h de; I11 tlae Cartadian ParUa m ertt 

art allusion to p.,-ime .111.lflili•"-iJs:.- Mirtister Trudeau's .,;/ e) 

who lias had cc • problems of late. TrNdea11 ,•I-I z••■ff> 

--f'"'-".L." t 

~~ someorte l&ad suggested tltere ,nigl&t be 

M-11dtlUf' calling art oppositio,a ,nember - art S o B ; 

not once but three times. Wl&en asked for an apology -

going on to say : If the llo,sorable gentleman wants 

to step outside I will tell ii to laim to lais face. 

His challenge u ,aa,as wered - Trudea11 then s tor mid, o• I. 
A 



TRIPOLI 

A s o I today in Libya , ii 's a c rim e pu ,a i • II able 

by a public flogging or up to a year in jail - for 

drinking, selling, poss es s i,ag or mak i,ag alcoleol. Tli• 

new la• - in conformity witli Ille Moslem reUgio,a; 

brlt applying equally - lo Moslem a,ad ,ao,a Moslem. 

And that's tlae latest from Libya - ••re, •"•" lltey 

••i• I say: "tlaou sltalt ,sot dri,all "- tlaey • ,,., ,,,.,.,. it. 

~~ - Yr\ -



MOSCOW 

The newest - "boy roo,sde·r" of chess - A,iatoly 

Karpov, age twe,aty-tlaree - a wi,uaer today ;,. 11,e 

final elim i,iatio,s ro,ord of tlte w,orld chess to•r,aey. 

Kar·pov cli,ichi,ag his v .ictory by draw,i,sg w,Ula fellow, 

Russian Viktor Korch,aoi - i,a the fi,aal ffllJlcla of tlaeir 

play off series 4- i,a Moscow,. He ,,..,, q•allfi•• to 

meet World champ Bobby a7,1 t NIii Fischer some time 

,,,.,,m,,.g -~ cil 
next year - nnn sr It a •( cues•• Fisclter ,_,tu•• 

)\ 

11 HJ,.:g ll ~ 


